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JUST A FEW REMINDERS
IN THE LAUNDRY ROOMS
Please remember that you should not overload the washing machines or the dryers. 
In the past few weeks, we have had 3 incidents, where washing machines have been 
overloaded and start to smoke, and the washers needs to be repaired. Remember 
there are only 2 washers and 2 dryers for the 18 units in each floor. Damaging the 
machines not only affects you but all your neighbors as well.
Recuerde que no debe sobrecargar las lavadoras ni las secadoras. En las últimas 
semanas, hemos tenido 3 incidentes en los que las lavadoras se sobrecargaron y 
comenzaron a echar humo, y las lavadoras necesitan reparación. Recuerde que 
solo hay 2 lavadoras y 2 secadoras para las 18 unidades de cada piso. Dañar las 
máquinas no solo lo afecta a usted, sino también a todos sus vecinos.

VEHICLES IN PARKING LOT
Some time ago we requested all residents to send copies of your vehicles’ registration. 
We need copies in order to have files totally updated.
Hace algún tiempo solicitamos a todos los residentes que enviaran copias del 
registro de sus vehículos. Necesitamos las copias para tener los archivos totalmente 
actualizados.

Residents whose car decal is without a number or number in decal is illegible, 
please come to the office and get a new decal otherwise car will be towed.
Los residentes cuya calcomanía del auto no tenga un número o el número en la 
calcomanía es ilegible por favor vengan a la oficina para obtener una calcomanía 
nueva, de lo contrario, el auto será remolcado.

FIRE ALARM INSPECTION
During the annual fire inspection, completed from May 3rd to May 5th, technicians 
observed several units with life safety devices disconnected. This is a safety hazard. 
All units where these devices have been disconnected, will be charged for the 
reinstallation of the devices.
Durante la inspección anual de incendios, realizada del 3 al 5 de mayo, los técnicos 
observaron varias unidades con dispositivos de seguridad desconectados. Este 
es un peligro para la seguridad de todos. Todas las unidades en las que se hayan 
desconectado estos dispositivos, se les cobrará por la reinstalación de los dispositivos.

BIKES 
We are in the process of giving or selling the bikes removed from the bike room 
due to lack of payment of the annual fee. If your bike was removed and you want to 
recover it, please come to the office before the end of May.
Estamos en proceso de regalar o vender las bicicletas retiradas del cuarto de 
bicicletas por falta de pago de la cuota anual. Si su bicicleta fue retirada y quiere 
recuperarla, por favor venga a la oficina antes de finales de mayo.

http://www.parkviewpoint.com
mailto:info%40parkviewpoint.com?subject=
http://www.cgpnewsletters.com
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Thursday, March 03rd, 2022 – Social Hall & Via Zoom 
- 7:00 P.M.
Board Members Present: Miguel Portu, Stephen Biondi, 
Cesar Dalmau, Maria Iglesias, Karmenchu Santana, Joanna 
Gonzalez, Fernando Blanco, Jacobo Pares and Vuk Dinic. 
BECKER &POLIAKOFF: Rosa De LaCamara. Castle 
Group: Bryan Hoyos- LCAM-Property Manager 

ESTABLISHED A QUORUM VIA ZOOM 
CONFERENCING: 7:00 pm. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
Management presented meeting minutes from February 15th 
Board of Directors Meeting. Karmenchu Santana motioned 
to approve February 7th meeting minutes. Stephen Biondi 
seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously approved.

REVIEW & APPROVAL OF POOL RESURFACING
Management presented the Board with a bid analysis of 
estimates received from Miami Pool Tech, E&J Quality 
Pool, All Florida Pool and K&H Pool Service. Management 
reviewed the scope of work as well as the proposed warranty 
for the Boards consideration. Management continued by 
reminding the membership the resurfacing of the pool is 
an item covered by the Associations reserve study allowing 
a total of $37K to fund the project. A discussion ensued 
amongst the Board on the proposed scope of work. Maria 
Iglesias motioned to have management renegotiate with All 
Florida Pool and Miami Pool Tech for an acceptable time 
frame to include bullnose tile. Cesar seconded the motion. 
The motion was unanimously approved. 

APPROVAL OF SCI CONTRACT AS REVISED BY 
ATTORNEY
Management notified the membership of the negotiations with 
the Associations attorney and SCI Roofing was completed to 
include a six-month period to complete the project as well as 
an increase in acceptable liquidated damages. Stephen Biondi 
motioned to ratify Board approval of SCI contract as revised 
by counsel. Karmenchu Santana seconded the motion. The 
motion was unanimously approved. 

REVIEW & APPROVAL OF PROPOSED PROJECT 
LIST FOR SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Management updated the membership of several inspections 
completed with the Building & Grounds Committee and 
Board of Directors. Management continued by informing the 
membership of a long list of building projects produced and 
narrowed down by level of priority by the Board of Directors 
that tallied up to the $11.9 million special assessment. 

Management notified the Board of the Building and Grounds 
recommendation to narrow the list further to lower the first 
phase of the special assessment to $5.2 million for it to be 
more palatable for the membership. 

Management proceeded to review the list of approved 
projects for the $11.9 million special assessment. Stephen 
Biondi informed the membership of several engineer firms 
engaged to inspect the building assets and acknowledged 
membership concerns with such a high special assessment. 
Stephen continued by informing the membership of 
the proposed list produced by the Building & Grounds 
Committee to include the Seawall, Roof, Cooling Tower 
Refurbishment, Fire Alarm Panel and Elevator Cab 
Remodel for a total of $5.2 million. A discussion ensued 
amongst the Board. Management confirmed the two 
contracts the Association is currently finalizing is for the 
roof and seawall project. Stephen Biondi made a motion to 
approve the proposed list of building projects totaling $5.2 
million. Miguel Portu seconded the motion. The motion 
was unanimously approved. 

OPEN FORUM
Rosa DelaCamara notified the Board of a conference call 
held with Ver Ploeg & Marino to discuss the Associations 
options with the pending Hurricane Irma claim. Rosa 
continued by informing the Board of term highlighted in the 
retainer agreement with Perry & Neblett. Rosa expressed 
her concerns and notified the Board of Ver Ploeg & Marino 
willing to take on the case on a contingency and limit the 
amount the Association will have to pay. Rosa continued by 
informing the Board Becker & Poliakof continued to reach 
out to Perry & Neblett trying to find out where they were 
with the claim. Rosa informed the Board of Perry & Neblett 
continuing to pepper the Association with correspondence 
in reference to the claim. Rosa cautioned the Board the 
Association may still be liable to pay Perry & Neblett even 
if the Association does not collect funds from the claim. 

Stephen Biondi motioned to contact Ver Ploeg & Marion 
to reach out to Perry & Neblett for information on the total 
amount owed; How much of a hit is Ver Ploeg & Marino 
willing to take and time frame for completion of claim. 
Karmenchu Santana seconded the motion. The motion was 
unanimously approved. 

ADJOURNMENT
Stephen Biondi made a motion to adjourn meeting at 8:59 
pm. Karmenchu Santana seconded the motion. The motion 
was unanimously approved.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES
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HURRICANE 
SEASON 

Hurricane season officially starts 
on June 1. Now is the time to start 
preparing. 

We have had a named storm in 
May during the last 3-years.  While 
hurricanes can happen at any point 
during hurricane season, mid-
August through late October is the 
most likely time for a hurricane 
to make landfall in Florida. The 
official peak of hurricane season is in 
September. With this in mind, here 
are some quick pointers for hurricane 
season.

HURRICANE “WATCH”: 
This is when conditions are possible 
in the specified area and can affect 
more than 100 miles of coastline. 
Evacuation zones are identified by 
the likelihood of being flooded by this 
rising water.

HURRICANE “WARNING”:
 This is when hurricane conditions 
are expected in the specified area 
of the warning within twenty-four 
(24) hours of landfall. Complete all 
storm preparations and immediately 
follow local emergency management 
official’s advice about evacuating 
dangerous or low-lying locations.

Some quick pointers for hurricane 
season: Stock up on food items; 
water (1 gallon per day per person); 
flashlights; battery powered radio; 
batteries; first aid kit; and prescription 
medications to avoid the rush at the 
stores.

La Temporada De Huracanes
La temporada de huracanes comienza 
oficialmente el 1 de junio. Ahora es el 
momento de comenzar a prepararse. 

Hemos tenido una tormenta con nombre 
en mayo durante los últimos 3 años. Si 
bien los huracanes pueden ocurrir en 
cualquier momento durante la temporada 
de huracanes, desde mediados de agosto 
hasta finales de octubre es el momento 
más probable para que un huracán toque tierra en Florida. El pico oficial de la 
temporada de huracanes es en septiembre. Con esto en mente, aquí hay algunos 
consejos rápidos para la temporada de huracanes.

“Vigilancia” De Huracan (Hurricane “Watch”): 
Esto es cuando las condiciones son posibles en el área especificada y pueden 
afectar más de 100 millas de costa. Las zonas de evacuación se identifican por la 
probabilidad de ser inundadas por esta crecida de agua.

“Advertencia” De Huracan (Hurricane “Warning”): 
Esto es cuando se esperan condiciones de huracán en el área especificada de la 
advertencia dentro de las veinticuatro (24) horas posteriores a la llegada a tierra. 
Complete todos los preparativos para la tormenta y siga de inmediato los consejos 
del funcionario local de gestión de emergencias sobre la evacuación de lugares 
peligrosos o bajos.

Algunos consejos rápidos para la temporada de 
huracanes: Abastecerse de alimentos; agua (1 galón por 
día por persona); linternas; radio de pilas; baterías; Kit 
de primeros auxilios; y medicamentos recetados para evitar 
las prisas en las tiendas.

http://www.stellaradjusting.com
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“WE MAKE HOMES BETTER”

SERVICES INCLUDE:
Installation of quiet bath fans • Installation 
of screwless switch & outlet wallplates• 

Convert tub to walk-in shower • 
Painting • Wood & tile floors • New 

kitchens & bathrooms • Small & large jobs •

ALBANY HOMES 
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
www.AlbanyHomes.us

786-271-7192 | mts@albanyhomes.us

Crossword Puzzle

SUDOKU PUZZLE- MEDIUM

Let’s color – Coloreemos
Coloring has many benefits to all 

Colorear tiene muchos beneficios para todos
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19046 NE 29th Avenue, Aventura

305-935-0200
222 95th Street, Surfside

305-854-8171
www.HearAgainAmerica.com

Don't forget to mark your calendar and schedule your 
Hearing Screening at no cost to you!  Call Us Today!

"Melanie and Claudia are great to work with and their knowledge 
is all encompassing.” - R. Shipman

"Javier Benitez [is] extremely knowledgeable, competent, helpful, outreaching! Starkey is 
also the best available aid in my wide experience. Go there!” - S. Kester

PR

ICE MATCH

G
U

A R A N TEE$

A Commitment To Providing Quality Hearing Health Care. 

0% Financing 
on any new pair of Evolv AI digital 
hearing aids from Starkey!
For those who qualify. Other restrictions may apply.

Now is the best 
time to try the 
all new

Now through May 31st 
Life-changing features!

• Activity Tracking

• Mask Mode

• Language Translation

• Fall Detection & Alert

NATIONAL SAVE YOUR
HEARING EVENT 

Now through May 31st 
Save on the purchase of a new pair 
of Evolv AI hearing aids!

 Melanie Plotkin, HAS  |  Javier Benitez, HAS, BC-HIS

http://www.HearAgainAmerica.com
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EST. 1980

Jeff Diamond & Anthony Lasorsa REMODELING • INSTALLATIONSREMODELING • INSTALLATIONS
•	 Kitchen / Bathroom
•	 New & Resurfaced Cabinets
•	 Cabinets / Vanities
•	 Custom Baseboards / Crown Moldings
•	 Granite / Marble / Quartz Counter Tops
•	 All Types of Tiles & Marble Installed

PAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITEDPAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITED

“Your Experienced “Your Experienced 
Handyman”Handyman”

•	Design & Management 
Services

•	No Job Too Small  
•	Free Estimates
•	Service & Quality at 

Reasonable Prices
•	Commercial & Residential
•	Habla Español

15% 
Off

any 

remodeling

job!

10% 
OFF
Any 

Service
Valid With Coupon.  

Not To Be Combined 
With Other Offers. 

Exp 6/30/2022

Kitchen      Bathroom Remodeling& Satisfaction and Quality Guaranteed

We are committed to the fulfillment of  your home improvement needs with an 
eye towards increasing the value of  your real estate asset. Whether you are 
remodeling a kitchen, bathroom, complete residence or room addition; we are 
the Remodeling Experts, family owned for 40 years.

specializing  specializing  
in condo & in condo & 
apartment interiorsapartment interiors

305-865-9005

DIAMOND     REMODELERS

Painting & Services Unlimited Lic. CC94BS00437 
Lasora Enterprises, Inc CGC031497 Licensed & Insured General Contractor

www.diamondremodelers.com

•	 Painting, Condo, House, Apt. Roof Painting
•	 Popcorn Ceiling Removal
•	 Smooth Ceilings
•	 Framing, Drywall & Finishes

•	 Full Service Contractors
•	 Plumbing & Electrical Service
•	 Doors / Windows
•	 Mirror Installation

Ful l  Ser v ice  Contractor s

jeff@diamondremodelers.com

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS

The 7 minute Scientific High 
Intensity Interval (HIIT) 
Workout. 30 seconds of each 
exercise resting 10 seconds in 
between.

SALUD Y 
BIENESTAR

El Entrenamiento Científico 
por Intervalos de Alta 
Intensidad. 30 segundos de 
cada ejercicio descansando 
10 segundos entre ellos. 

http://www.cgpnewsletters.com

